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f<y- The following, with what has been already de? i rec\j
tailed in afew preceding papers, is all the intelligence if he y
worthy of notice, which the Paris papers, by the " Yes,
Fair American, contained. ters of

Continuation of latejlforeign intelligence, tnnflated
for the New-York Gazette, from Paris pa-
ters, by the Fais. American, from Nantz.r ' Th<

PARIS, 16th Prairial (June 4.)
EXAMINATION of BAECEUF. we no

This 21ft day of Floreal, in the 4th yeat, before
us Charles Ceehoo, was brought Citizen Bafcdeuf, p er,pi,
of whom we afl«d the following quellions, viz. his enem;
names, age, proleffiou, place of nativity and of re- j
Cdence. An

To which he answered, he was named Graechns as
Babceuf, aged 34 years, born at St. Quentin, in citizei

, the department of L'Aifne; editorof a newspaper, Selves
generally dwelling in Paris, No. 21, rue du faux- a "d 11

bourg Honore,in the fe&ion of the Elyfian fields,
but latterly in several different parti of the com- of p

'

0
mine of Paris. lice o

What is the title of the paper you have late 3.
1y edited ? wj l' l

a. " Toe Tribune of the People," by Gracchus with
Babceuf. u 1 r

How many numbers of this journal have you
publilhed ? riorj

a. Since the month of Vendematre to this day, t0 p ?

I have published from No. 34 s o No. 43. pie ii
On what day did No. 34 appear ?

A. The sth Floreal.
Oi Haveyoa not preached in your journals, the

*e-eftabliihment of the constitution of 1793, and
the annihilation of that of 1795? f]

A. I always preached in favor of Liberty, and mo^
ag»in(Wyr»Bny. _ Unci
"

Was it not your wiih to overthrowthe pre- whic
sent government ? And was you not affociated-with that
several pei sons to effe<st it ?

A. Convinced Ujat the present government was "ant

oppressive, I woufti have done eveiy thing in my ft"<?
power to overthrow it?l was afTociated with all difoi
the Democrats of the Republic, but it is not the bells
part of an honed man to name them. ta vv

q_. Do you acknowledge that the leal of brass conl
shaped in the form of a long square, with a handle
of black wood,and on which a,level, and the words
" Publie Safety," wereengraved, was found in yout

\u25a0bouse when you was arretted I Does this seal belong
to you ?

A. It was the sign known in the correspondence 3
of the numerous coalition of the Democrats, who all
detest, like myfelf, the dreadful oppression under 1
which the French people groan. by 1

What were the means you intended to em- thei
ploy for the overthrow of the present government. 1

A. All the means which might be lawful against and
Tyrants.

Was it not your intention to caufethe bur- COl
der of the members of the two legislative bodies, ons

of the executivedizz£tary, aiul of the conftituisiJ
authorities ? an^

A. I have no details to give on the means which
might have been employed?besides, they did not Mi
reft with me alone, I only had a vote ia the coun- Ma
cil of the Tyrannicides?the deftruttion of the op-
pressive government, murder aside, would have been te»

fuffieient.
Are you acquainted with the citizens Rieord or,

Laignelet, Robert Lindet and Vadier, ex members -wh
of the Convention ?

_

01

A. 1 have no anfvfrer, no information to give on
any circumstance that docs not individually refpeft ap
myfelf. '

- po
Do you know the Citizens Roffignol, Mansard,

Germain, Darthe and Didier ? ' mi
a. My answer is contained in the one made to tne J ca>

preceding quei.*.>n.
_ . an

Where was you the evening before lift; at halt ,

past 9 o'clock ? C(
a. I d 9 not recoiled.

Was you not in Honore street, in a house near ra
Vendome Square, m company with lome of the citizens so
above named ?

A. I do not know why the mail who interrogates
me, fuppofrs me so weak of unde!(landing as not to be
capableof perceiving the InGdioufnefs of this queftiofl,
and that it repeats the preceeding questions, which or
iimilar ones, I had declared I (hould not answer, he- ,
cause I think I ought n-!t to explain any thing that \u25a0X-
does not personally relate to me. |

Had you not fi*ed on to-morrow, the 2xd. as the jOl

Jay on which the infurreflion vas to break out ! : J,
A. It didnot belong to me to fix the time on which g

any infurre&ion *ught to break out?had it depended
on my wiih alone, the firft favoraWe moment would
have been feizedforthe overthrow of Tyranny, and rl

deliveringthe peoplefrom the miseries that overwhelm c:
them. _

t:
We then presented him a box, tied with , h

firings, sealed with the seal above del'cribed, and hay-,,; t j
ing called On him to declare, if he acknowledged this 1 a
box as his, and whether the seal on it affixed ij the iame
that.was set to it in hiz presence, at the time he was zr- j
rested. He acknowledged that the box was his, and e
thai the seal was entite. He then broke the said seal. t

Wf then aflted him if he acknowledged the papers, J
inclosed in the said box, as belonging to him, and to

have been found in his room at the time of his arrest. g
He acknowledged them as his, and tohave been found
inhis room at the time aforefaid. (

Q. Among those papers, are there any written by
yeu ? '

A. This will appear in a proper timeand place. t
Q; Did you compose any other pieces Defides the 1

" Tribune of the People ?" . 1
A. No. . (
The present interrogatoryhavingbeen read to him,

he has declared his aufwers to be true and sincere, that
he persists in them?and signed with us.

(Signed) GRACCHUS BABCEUF, J
The Minister of the General Police.

(Signed) COCHQN.
Additional Examination of Babauf.

On the szd Floreal, we have caused Baboeuf to be
broughffrom the Abbaye, and to appear before us Mi-
nifler of the Police.

Webrok - the seal which had been fixed yesterday,
and "oimcdiately proceeded to the examinationof the
papers < oniained in Uic said box, in the presence of'the
laid citizen Baboeuf.

In the fjfi place w<; found 47 printed papers and

journals,by JjfTercnt authors, -wfiich were markedand post a
noted by us and the said Baboeuf. t0 Q a

We then found a printed notice, entitled, " The In- Qeßfurreftional Commijtee ef Public Safety to the ?

pie," containing ii articles. On being aflced if this 1
_

e '
paper had been composed by hin., and printed by his a ''urc'
diretflion ? he answered "No." We then alked him have 1
if he would sign it ne ?varietur, with us? Ihe b;
" Yes," and immediatelyaffixed thereto the initial let- Kbtn<
ters of his name. 1 e d f rc

(Signed) COCHON. of th<
Piecesfound in the fioffeflion of she Confpirtttors, lately

arreted in Paris?andpublifiedby authority.
The InfurreiSlional Committee of Public Safety,

eonfidering that by the infurre<£lion of this day, all ci-
vil and military authorities sftabiilhed by Tyranny,
are ' XnConsidering that it is of the utmofl necessity to put 1 1
in all the brjve defenders of the Rights of the very

' People, to watch over their intercfts, and keep their difpl;
' enemies within due bounds. Hun

Decrees as follows, zelle,
Art. u The Revolutionary Committees are reflor- aun ji «d as they were on the Sth Thermidor, id year. The cum(I citizens who composed them are held to aflemble them- .

, Pelves immediately at their former places of meeting ; c
and they will give an account sf their installation to _*\u25a0
the Infurreflional Committeewithin an hour. nier,

' 1, Citizen ,is appointed otir General Agent dern
'ofPolice, in the place of the Bureau central of the Po- X

lice of the Commune of Paris. at ar
3. The Revolutionary Committees shall correspond mon

with the said General Agent?who (hall do the fame
s with the Infurreftional Committee, from whom he arm3wilt receive his order. |" ers

4. The InfurreftionalCommittee nominates Citizen MO2
u General in Chief of the army of the inte- A

rior, and of the armed force of Paris.?He is ordered ceiv<
> to put himfelf at the head ofthe troops and of the peo-

ple inftaatly, toexecute the orders of the Committee.,
(True Cony.) _

The Minister gf the General Police,
(Signed) COCHON. >ng,

__ favo
PRINCIPAL INSTRUCTIONS. Jum

The Manifefto of Infurreflion Ihews generally the fron
moll essential operations : We have however thought
ii uctcHuTy lo fwnOH Hie llct.iU

:- which you will combine with the military plan, and
h that of the generalexecution. q^

As it is said in the Manifefto : At the very in-
is Rant of its publication, the nfiVmblies of each di- ,
y ftri& shall meet at the place of geueral alfembly in J

II difordei, and by the found of the tocsin (alarm
ie bells) and trumpets under the condudl of patriots,

ta whom the Infurreclional Committees shall have
fs confided banners, with the followinginscriptions?-
le Constitution of '93. ua(

,ft Banner, fen?'Jt
? r lf3s

,g General Happinels.
Those who usurp the Sovereign-

ce 3d Banner. - ty, ought to be put to death ,/cr
,H J by Freemen. ,av
er The Generals of the People will be distinguished _

by three coloured tibbons, floating visibly round jta
n- their hats'. th.
it. To have the gates and the river wed guarded ; R |
ift and not to fuffer any person whatever to depart the

city without a formal and special order from the
ir- Committee of Infurreftion.?Conveyers of provifi-
ies ons aie to be prote&ed.
td To ftiae the Dirrflury *nd,the two Councils, fio

and judge them on the spot.
ch To take poiTefliort of the National the
,ot Mint, the Poft%Office, and all public or private
in- Magazines of Provisions or Military Stores.
10- To seize the Ministers, the General of the In
:en te»iot, the temporary Commartdant and the btsff.

To kill on the spot every Direftai, Adminiftrat-
3rd or, Deputy, Judge,Officer or Public Funfliofiary qv

,ers whatever, who may come forward to give orders, tg
01 to exercise any authority. q

on To arrest evs>y Deputy or Director, who m.y ,

appear iu the ftraets, and to conduct him to his jn
post for immediate trial. ar

ird, To exterminate all tippofers ; also those -who
might beat the General: as this is a Government wthe . call) the People (hall not use it?only the tocsin

, ... and trumpets. ol
? To exterminate also every President, Secretary, h
Commandants of the Armed Force of the Confpi-

near rators of Vendemaire, who in like mannermay be
zens found in the ilreets. 0

All other exterminations (hall be made known
rates hy new orders. p
? be ' (Certified to be a true Copy.) jLion ' rSienedl The Miiiiller of Police, f1 , ° r L COCHON. 'n
that I E* traftM 3 let,er fi'om Ratifc° n ' date<3 May Z2* f| " One of his Imperial Majesty's cptjriers extra-s the j ordinary, charged with dispatches for Count Louis !

' de Harkembersr, his mi-ifter, near the Court of
hich St. James's, passed through this city in the greatest
nd 'i< j haste. He confirms the news of the signal vifto- {
°and "es l^e French army in Italy, and of the in-
helm crediblelosses which- the House of Austria has fuf-

-1 tained in that country. He adds, that these events (
with j have thrown the court into the utmost confterna
hay-i tion, and that 15,000 infantry, 5 companies of
* artillery, and 50 pieces of cannon, have passed
ial" e i through Vienna, for the reinforcement of the rout- (

ed army, but that it was feared tbey would arrive

"eal. too late."
ipers, Extract of a letter from Hanovei% dated May 18.
nd to « War, that dreadful fcmirge of mankind, is

n-reft. extending its concomitant evils to this country.
foynd (( We are reduced to the brink of ruin, by re-

, quifitions of all kinds. The King of Pruffin, tin-

der the pretence -of protefling the line of neutrali
ty, causing it to be refpeAed and to prevent an 111-

s the vaficn in the north,,has sent us a contiderable ar-

my, which, including our own, may amount to 60

or 70,000 men, three-fourths of which we are
' hi

.

m' forced to maintain. In (hort, our fields are desert-
ed, nearly all our young men having been destroyed

; since the beginning of the war. We are likely to

ice. lose the remainder, as the recruiting service (till

1. continues. Wc find no difference 111 the dillrels
* inflicted on us by our foes or our friends.

" If the King of Prussia and the Landgrave of
to be Hesse Caffel have, like us, made peace with the

us Mi- French, what cause have we to fear them or the
Hollanders ? And certainly there is no danger to

erday, apprehendedon the part of the Houle or Au-
of the ? . r

? ,
of'the na- CRFVELD, May 25.
rs and Cm. Damas left this place vefterdav. for his

i post at Audernach ; Gen. K'.cber accompanied him co
to Cologne, where they will have a conference with ordered

" Gea. Jourdan. It seems that some great blow ii 01 1 e '
intended to be (Iruck on the Hundfruck iwe are £j fn(* assured that the greatest part ps the Auftriau army ,he anr

? have crossed the Rhine, on its way io that river: masido
d the baggage wss left om the right bank of the their o!
c- (thine, under the guard of four regiments ftatioo- recomn

ed from the Sieg to Mayence. Tt,t head quartets wll
,

a 'j
of the are by this timeat Creutz

j nach.
_

truiftnjy A camp of French and Batavtan troops u about
to bi formed near Cleves. yof,

>> COLOGNE, May 27. House
The camp near Bruhl will remain there to ob-

'\u25a0 serve the Auftrians encamped on the Sieg.
ut the troops in this quarter ii not Cap
lie very confvicrable ; but there is the Mtmoft activity j raihs, .
''r displayed on the .fide of Coblentz, and on the j treated

Hundfruck. A flotilla is equipping on the Mo- bT
zelle, cor.lifting of bomb ketches, fire ftv.ps and n

°

r|* c;
,r " gun boats, which are to be launched as fooo as cir- j-Qr a

I cumftancet. (hall require it. Sails, rigging and an- from ;r . chors, have hfen put in requisition. mama

to The camp at Wildg, commanded by Gen. Gte-
nier, was raiftd this morning ; the troops arc un-

:nt der maj-ching ordersto Audernach.
>0- The General in Chief, Jourdao, t this place (

at an early hoar yesterday ; he was followed this, w
'

morning byOen. Et;nouf, and all the ftaff of the EE

army of the Sambr* and'the Meufe. Head quar-
rers are removed to Munfter Maynfcld, beyond the

ten Mozelle. . Br jg
te- All the boatmen of the Lower Rhine have re-
red ceived orders to leave this place.
eo" Shoot
ee- SALEM, (Mass.) August 2.

By capt. Giant who arrived on Saturday even-
ing; in 47 days from Bourdeaux, we have been
favored with French papers as late as the 7th of
June?seven days later than any on the Continent ;

the from which are the following translations. Ship
ght £\Vhat follows is a handbill printed the day Captain
Ails j'. mm * Grant left Bourdeaux. ] T
lnd glorious victory ! and

Obtainedby the Army ofthe Sambri aud the Meufe., by have
VI" which the left of theenemy amountedto two-thousand V

fuu'r hundred men, of-which a thousand lucre made Cap'
' prifonert, with their Staff-Officers. 'Mr.
,rm Cha
ots ' ? PARIS, June 7. ing
iave DUCHATEL, Representative of the People, FatTs to Citizen DopUntier, President of the Adminif- f

tration in the Gironde Department. Cap
As a post going for Bourdeaite with dispatches, 'I

li3s offered me his services, I seize with joy this op and
portunity to inform you of the Good News, which coal
will soon spread far and wide among our good citi the

1 zens. 1 promised you in my lall letter thepartieu ano
lar events in Italy. The papers to which I refer den

, you give yoa ample fatisfa&ion. It is not in ter
'u Italy only that the French fignaiize theii courage, 1

they have gathered laurels upon the borders of the is g
!ei ?' Rhine. They havn gathered them at their firfl
r !j f llrps. Gen. Jourdan the worthy rival of Buon J' 1 "

. c aparte, has defeated the Duke of WirtemWg. Ac-
' cept'the substance of a communication from the

"Diredoty aeUreffcd to us this day upon this oce»-
ICII6, r ?

Inn.
" After ourfuccefsin Italy, we expsfled that the bui

,' llie Emperor would sue for peace. We were deceived. Ne
lvate Austria has broke', the truce which the French had

maintained for the good of humanity. But the do
"

army of the Sambre and Mease has undertaken to all
'make them repent of it. On the 30th May, the

liat " Republican army took many advantageouspolitions fai
on the Hundfruck. On the 31ft, the enemy at-1

s ' tempted in vain to dislodgethem. The divisions of riv
Gen, Marceau and Championnet'contributed great-

m,'.y ly to the success ofour arms. On the fame even- w<
1 :,n g» the armed force commanded by Gen. Kleber, I

and supported by other divisions, passed the Sieg, A
who and attacked the enemy, who loft 2400 men, of na

me 'n which 1000 are prifonets, and a whole ftaff ofoffi- jna;oc cers. The army pursued the enemy with their bay- j
onets. and flew to frefh vidtories. The Directory

:ta;y.' has prqmifed to publish the circumstances of this j
" P l ' memorableaffair in the Official Journals." .
a y be We enjoy a victory of a different kind, and it is K

over some late attempts of infamous fpeculatois, in 5<nown concert with England to destroy the credit of our tOl
paper mo ß ey. These wretches are as completely1 IV!
defeatedas the Auftrians, and despair of any future

f ' success. The mandats which their infamous busi-
ness had depreciated to 96 per cent, have risen e,Jy 22, suddenly, and at this moment are up to 86, and c.extra 1 jj,j' g have a most favorable afpeft.

"3
f live body is firmly determinedtafupport she law of \

Urt " the 26th February. You will find pro9fs of it in P
, eaiC what I subjoin. 1 cannot deferibe the joy of all <-

, v . friends of the country. What a joyfulfight. Each c
c r* congratulating his friend, and 'continuing to repeat, -

as lul- at cmquer a]i our enemies, the Specula-1
eveuts the Satellites of Despots. I .
ftetna

___
I »

,ie 6 «- GENOA, May 23. !
P The Canton of Berne has ordered all the French
er? l " emigrants to leave their territory.
ar" Ve In Corsica, the insurgents have taken Ajaecio, 1 1

and on the Fort is displayed the tri-colouredflag. \ j
? y

,
?' They have fonnd a plenty of ammunition, and are

' 18 in a state of defence till they can have succours from
7\ the French. The Viceroyof Baftia was marching

yre to attack the infurgentsj but they had intercepted I
entrati" his Proviflonß> Zamplinolias thechief command a-

mong them. " I'a" lB" The Letter cf.nj! ofMayJireHti to GeneralJourdan, I
ble JT' andfent by the Major Schonai.
it to 60 Monsieur, the General, I
we are The Arch Duke Charles, cammander in chief of the j
desert- Imperial and Royal army of the lower Rhii%e, and that
iftroved of the Empire, has notified me, that whatever deure I
ketv to his Imperial Majesty might haveto spare funering hu- I

n n manity, the calamities of a new campaign, the urita-I
' vorable disposition of the French Direaory obliges him j

oiltiels tQ fUppre f£ an hopes of peace, and to take arms again j
to end a diftrefling war, which is contrary to his incliD-

jrave of ation. In consequence I have the honor to notify you
rith the that the bearer of this mefiage, has orders to remain

or the with you 'till the expiration of ten days, tobereckon-
tn ed from his arrival at your advanced posts, and that

*} A from that .ime, the condit : ons of the armistice, and
0 the fiifpenfion of arms will cease. You will.De so kind

as to inform me of thearrivalof this officer, and jf tae

receiving of this notification.
ror \,;s

e wnwimt trmv

%
% f *

. ' * *

la consequence of this notification, Gen. JouHoi %

ordered every disposition to be made for the opening
of the campaign on the 23d.BRUXELLES, June 1.

General Jourdon concerts his movements with
the aimy of the Rhine and the Moielle under the com-
mand of General,Moreau. A jun&ion fee.iib to be
their objecft,and fcould they aecomplifh it, they
recoinmenfe the blockade of Mentz. 33,000 men
will attempt to reach Limburg upon the Lihi:

A considerable French Fleet is in the port of Fluih-
ing, it U faidto join in the North sea a Dut,h Fleet
truifing there 1. BOSTON, Augujl 2.

John Reeves, Esq. tried for a libel on the "two
Houses of the Britiih Parliament, was found -'Not

' Guilty."
From MARTINIQUE.

:| Capt. Benet?in io days frop thence fays, the CTha-
? | raibs, at Si Lncia, with the French, 3cc. That had re-
;* treatedto the mountain, on the capture of that I(lai iir ,

| by the English, had «row« so powerful by collecting
I together, that they had driven the English into the

principal fort, and obliged them tofend to Martinique,
" for a reinforement of troops, which actually failed
? from Martinique,the fame day with Capt.Bennet.

Philadelphia,
MONDAY EVENING, Aucust 8.

married. ?On Sunday the 7th inft. by the Rev
C Mr. Gamble, of Cheftjr County, Do&or Gesrgk

j Weed, to Miss Nancy Rowan, both of this city.

ARRIVED AT THIS PORT.
e Day*

Brig Commerce, Woolis, N. Mole, 17
Amiable, Creole, M'Keevtr, Port au Prince, 16
Mary, Jenny, Jamaica, 31

Shooner Phcenix, Gale, Lisbon, 53
Three Sillers, Smith, New-York, 8
Polly, KMand, Pafiamaquody, 16
Isabella, Clifton, St. Bartholomews,

Sloop Friendlhip, Matthews, New-York, 8
ot Eliza, Jackson, do. 3

: > Flora, Conyngham, do. 7
Ship North-America, Crefwell, Londonderry, 77

in Union, Fraterna, JoseRosa, Leghorn, 109
The Ship North America, from Londonderry,

and the Swanwick, from Belfaft, with passengers,
by have arrived j» the rivet.
nil Wednesday last failed for Bengal the (hip Ganges
di Captain John Green, with whom went passengers,

Mr. John Guest, Mr. Richard Willing, and Mr.
Charles Francis, all of this city. On Friday morn,

ing they left Ncw-Caltle ia company with the (hip
le, Fame, for London.
if- Arrived at the brig Morning Star,

Capt." Steele with passengers from Londonderry,
es, The North America had a passage of 11 weeks,
>P ani has 370 passengers. On the 4th June, on the
ich coast of Ireland, had 30 passengers taken out by
iti- 'the'Union, in company with the Sarita Margaret;*
£U another British frigate. Spoke the Barque Provi-
fer deuce from the Havannah?the (hip Aurora, Sat-
in ter had arrived therefrom Philadelphia.
ge, The Ship Swanwick, Capt. Joughiii, from Belfaft,
the is rona into Wilmington.

ARRIVED AT THE FORT.
0B Ship General Waihingtpn, price, Cadiz, 44 days,
a Barque Providence, Jones, Havannah.

Schooner Peggy, Lynes, Jerenrethe The Ganges, and another (hip, lay at Reedy lilaad
:c*~ lift Saturday Evening.

The brig Polly, Hannah, from Philadelphia, toHam-
the burgh, was spoke by Capt. Crefwell, on the banks of.
fed. Newfoundland, 13 days out.
had The brig Morning Star, Steel, failed from Lon-
tbe donderryjune 5, and has brough 350 passengers,

) to all in good health.
the The Ship Deborah and several others were to

ions fail in a few days after.r at. The brigs Flora ind Ceres from this pott are ar-
>s of rived at the Havannah.
reat- The Florida, Woodman, and schooner ,

ven- were to fail for this in a few days.
:ber, Tae ship Union, Fraterna, failed from Leghorn
sieg, April 21 ?and from Gibraltar June 5. Left 3A-
1, of mtrican veffelt; one of which a Philadelphia brig
offi- name unknown.
bay- Arrivals at 80/1an, Augujl I."
ory Schooner Apollo, Mallus, from Greenock, 53 days.
this eft there ""P Po"y» Cheefeman. July 6, lat. 42,50,

long. 49, spoke a (hip from Ocracoek, forLondonder-
. ry. July 18, lat. 43, long. 57, 30, spoke a brig from

litis Kennebeck for Liverpool. July 13, lat. 41, 41, bng.
I6 > >n 59, spoke a (hip from Salem, for Copenhagen, 6 days
four out. July 14, lit. 4i, 4»> long- 62, 30, spoke brig
etely Minerva, Hinkley, 48 days from Lifban for Boftoß.
uture Schooner Helen, Bennet, St. Pierre, Martinique.
bufi- Ju 'y I 7»' at* 7» French frigate Felicrte, in

? r company with two other (hips of war, on a cruize?-
" examined the fthooner's papers,-broke open the letters

1 on board, and then allowed her to proceed. Left at
gifla- Martinique, Capt. Cunningham, of Boston ; Capts.
aw of Worth and Smith, of do. Capt. Hewes of Newbury-
it in Port ; Capt. Allen? of do. Capt. Freeman, of do.
of all Capt. Ropes, of Salem; Capt. Gardfter, of WifcafltfT
Fach Arrivals at NeWrTork.

> Deat Sloop Defence, Judfon, St. Bartholomews
?cula- Rachel, Tyler, Petit Guave

Ship Grand Turk, F. Mallaby, from this port,
is arrived at the Ida of France, after a passage of
144 Jays, all well.

rench FRENCH BRANDY.
aecio, QIXTY PIPES good FourthProof French Brandy wilt
i flaf Obelanded to-morrow or the day after to-morrow, and

. forfale. Enquire of Me1". 3.

s from Odier & Boufquet Brothers.
rching Aug. 8
cepteJ \u25a0 For Boston,
land a- The Schoo-erSmIT Friendinip,

Joseph Mathews, Matter,

Aftont, staunch vessel?will positively fail on Satur-
day next, and will take lreight 011 very low terms,

nd that Enquire of the matter on board at Hodge's wharf.
\u25a0 desire Aug.8 ?

?"unfa- tor Rotterdam,
ges him '^'ie

; SS" Catharine,
:ify you Jqhu Farraday, Majltr,
remain TTWO thirds of her cargo Will be on
reckon- toar(l thi» week. The. remain:":;
ltd that 'third wfl he taken oi) freight if offered soon, as ihe -.vill
ce, and positively fail in.all nextweek. A few passengers can be
tfokind well accommodated. For term? of freight or paftage ,

id of the apply to the captain.on boa*l at Mr. Thaddle's wharf, cat
JOHN CRAK/j

» a.v . lasastiß a.. -


